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High acetaldehyde levels in saliva after ethanol consumption:
Methodological aspects and pathogenetic implications

Nils Homann1, Hannele Jousimies-Somer2, tissues with high alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH*) activity, e.g.
the liver, and significant ADH levels are found also in theKalle Jokelainen1, Riitta Heine2 and Mikko Salaspuro1,3

intestine, kidney and bone marrow (15–17). Furthermore,1Research Unit of Alcohol Diseases, University Central Hospital of
acetaldehyde can be formed from ethanol via microbial ADHHelsinki, Tukholmankatu 8F, 00290 Helsinki, Finland and2Anaerobe
in the gastrointestinal tract (18,19).Reference Laboratory, National Public Health Institute, Helsinki, Finland

It has previously been described that acetaldehyde is formed3To whom correspondence should be addressed
in vitro from ethanol when incubating human bronchopulmon-

Chronic ethanol ingestion leads to an enhanced risk of ary washings andin vivo in the oral cavity of volunteers rinsing
upper gastrointestinal tract cancer. Although many hypo- the mouth with ethanol (20–22). This production has been
theses for the tumor promoting effect of alcohol exist, the suggested to be of bacterial origin. Furthermore, we have
pathogenetic mechanisms remain unclear since alcohol in recently demonstrated, thatin vitro mouthwashings of patients
itself is not carcinogenic. Acetaldehyde, the first metabolite with cancer of the upper aerodigestive tract possess a signific-
of ethanol, has been shown to have multiple mutagenic antly higher acetaldehyde production capacity than those of
effects and to be carcinogenic to animals. Previous research the control group (23). However, neither the local acetaldehyde
has revealed that acetaldehyde can be formed from ethanol levels occurring in the oral cavity during ethanol ingestion nor
via microbial alcohol dehydrogenase. Thus, at least part of other variables of these reactions have been investigated in
the proposed tumorigenic effect of ethanol may be linked the past.
to local production of acetaldehyde from ethanol by oral The aim of the presentin vivo study was to determine
microflora. In this study we demonstrate the production acetaldehyde levels that occur in the oral cavity during normal
of marked amounts of acetaldehyde in saliva after ingestion social drinking, to study whether this acetaldehyde is of
of moderate amounts of ethanol. Considerable inter indi- bacterial origin and to elucidate the variables implicated
vidual variation in acetaldehyde production capacity is also in acetaldehyde production. Moreover, the comparison of
shown. In vivo acetaldehyde production is significantly acetaldehyde productionin vitro to in vivo was performed.
reduced after a 3-day use of an antiseptic mouthwash
(chlorhexidine). In vitro acetaldehyde production was

Materials and methodsshown to be linear in time, inhibited by 4-methylpyrazole
and it could not be saturated under ethanol conditions In vitro acetaldehyde production in the oral cavity
that are relevant in vivo. There was a significant positive Different samples including mouthwashes, spontaneous saliva, paraffin wax

stimulated saliva and swabs of buccal mucosa were tested for their acetaldehydecorrelation between salivary acetaldehyde production
production capacity. Paraffin wax stimulated saliva was collected by chewingin vitro and in vivo. We conclude, that the microbial forma-
a commercially available wax chewing gum (Orion Diagnostics, Helsinki,tion of acetaldehyde in saliva could be one explanation Finland) for 1 min and volunteers were instructed to chew all sites of the jaw

for the tumor promoting effect of ethanol on the upper to effectively dislodge bacterial material from the gingival crevice. Thereafter,
the produced saliva and the wax chewing gum were collected into a tube andgastrointestinal tract. Moreover, this may support the
mixed for 30 s. Mouthwashings were obtained by rinsing the mouth for 1 minepidemiological finding, that poor oral hygiene is an inde-
with 10 ml of saline and then disgorging the mouth contents into a tube.pendent risk factor for oral cavity cancer.
Epithelial swabs were taken from the buccal mucosa and the material obtained
was dissolved in 4 ml sterile saline. The influence of pH was tested in 100 mM
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0, 7.4 and 8.0) and in 100 mM glycine
buffer (pH 9.6 and 11.0). To determine the effect of sterile filtration onIntroduction
acetaldehyde production, saliva was filter-sterilized through a 22-µm2 sterile

Chronic ethanol ingestion leads to an enhanced cancer riskfilter (Millipore, France). To study the effect of centrifugation, saliva was
centrifuged at 1000g for 15 min. Both the supernatant and the pellet,of the upper aerodigestive tract (1–4). However, although
resuspended in saline, were used for testing. Influence of ethanol on acetalde-epidemiological data for the increased cancer risk in alcoholics
hyde production was investigated at final ethanol concentrations of 11, 22,are obvious, the tumor promoting effect of alcohol remains44, 100, 250, 1000 and 2500 mM. The inhibition of ADH reaction by 4-

unclear since ethanol itself is not carcinogenic (2). In contrast,methylpyrazole (4-MP) was evaluated at seven different 4-MP concentrations
(0, 0.1, 1, 5, 10, 50, 100 mM). Samples were incubated for 5, 20, 60, 120acetaldehyde, the first metabolite of ethanol, may produce
and 360 min. The influence of protein precipitation on acetaldehyde productionmutagenic effects such as chromosomal aberrations, DNA-
was tested by adding 50µl of 6 M perchloric acid (PCA) or 50µl of watercross links, sister chromatid exchanges, aneuploidy and it can
both after and before the incubation with ethanol. The standard procedure

form stable adducts with DNA (5–11). The nucleotide sites ofwas performed by incubating 450µl of paraffin wax stimulated saliva in 50µl
adduct formation have been identified and sensitive analyticalpotassium phosphate buffer (final concentration 100 mM, pH 7.4) containing

22 mM ethanol (final concentration), without addition of inhibitors for 90 minmethods developed (11–13). Moreover, acetaldehyde is
in tightly closed vials at 37°C. Only one variable was changed during eachcarcinogenic in animals (14). Thus, acetaldehyde could, at
experiment. Every investigation was repeated as six independent experimentsleast in part, be responsible for the tumor promoting effect ofwith the saliva of different healthy, young volunteers. Acetaldehyde levels

ethanol. Acetaldehyde is produced in the human body by allwere analyzed immediately by head space gas chromatography as described
previously (18). In all experiments, baseline acetaldehyde level was obtained
by incubating samples without ethanol and this was subtracted from total*Abbreviations: ADH, alcohol dehydrogenase, 4-MP, 4-methylpyrazole;

PCA, perchloric acid; ALDH, aldehyde dehydrogenase. acetaldehyde. To check the reliability of thein vitro acetaldehyde production
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method, saliva from all volunteers participating in thein vivo study was
collected before ethanol intake and an aliquot of 400µl was incubatedin vitro
at 22 mM ethanol (dissolved in 50µl potassium buffer, pH 7.4) for 90 min at
37°C. The reaction was stopped by injecting 50µl of PCA (6 M) through the
rubber septum of the closed vial. Acetaldehyde levels were analyzed as
described above and results were compared with the values observed during
the in vivo study.

In vivo acetaldehyde production in the oral cavity

Ten healthy young volunteers (age 18–30, six male, four female) took part in
the study. After a light breakfast, spontaneous saliva and paraffin wax
stimulated saliva were collected. A portion of it was immediately frozen at
280°C for later bacterial analyses. Baseline ethanol and acetaldehyde levels
were measured in an aliquot of 500µl in a tightly closed vial and an aliquot
of 400µl of saliva was used for thein vitro incubation as described above.
Thereafter volunteers drank 0.5 g ethanol/kg body weight in a standardized
10% solution of absolute ethanol in orange juice within 20 min. After rinsing
the mouth with water to remove local ethanol, spontaneous whole mixed
saliva and paraffin-wax stimulated saliva were collected and 450µl of each
sample were transferred into a vial containing 50µl of 6 M PCA. The vials
were closed immediately and ethanol and acetaldehyde levels were analyzed
by head space gas chromatography as described above. Salivary acetaldehydeFig. 1. Inhibition of salivary acetaldehyde productionin vitro by
and ethanol analyses were corrected for the baseline levels and the measurement4-methylpyrazole (mean6 SEM). Samples were incubated in 22 mM
was repeated every 20 min until the systemic ethanol level returned to baselineethanol for 60 min at 37°C
levels. To monitor systemic ethanol concentrations breath ethanol levels were
measured simultaneously to saliva collection with an alcometer (Lion, UK).

with a decrease at the highest ethanol concentration of 2.5 MCollection of saliva was finished when breath ethanol level reached the pre-
(51% of the value at 1 M). It was inhibited by 5 mM 4-MPexposure level. Post-exposure spontaneous and paraffin wax stimulated saliva

were collected for the determination of salivary bacterial count. and totally abolished at 100 mM of 4-MP (Figure 1). Salivary
Chlorhexidine treatment acetaldehyde production increased with time with a linear
Volunteers rinsed their mouth twice daily for 60 s with 10 ml of 0.2% positive correlation during the incubation of 4 h. Addition of
chlorhexidine solution (Corsodyl, SmithKline Beecham, UK) for 3 consecutivePCA immediately after incubation decreased the acetaldehyde
days and they were told not to change their oral hygiene habits. On day 4,level determined, without protein precipitation, by 15%. PCA
the drinking experiment was repeated as described above, the last mouth rinse

added before the incubation abolished acetaldehyde productionwas performed 15 min before the ethanol ingestion started.
even in the presence of ethanol. This indicates that theBacterial analysis
artefactual acetaldehyde formation was minimal. Chlorhexid-Saliva samples were thawed, serially diluted in peptone yeast extract broth
ine treatment led to a significant decrease in acetaldehydeand 10µl of undiluted saliva and the appropriate dilutions were inoculated

on several non-selective and selective agar media for the enumeration andproduction (1496 35 µM before versus 616 25 µM after
isolation of aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. Aerobic media blood agar basechlorhexidine treatment,P 5 0.0098).
and chocolate agar were used for the determination of total aerobic counts.

In vivo salivary acetaldehyde productionAnaerobic media Vitamin K1 and hemin supplementedBrucella blood agar
were used for the determination of total anaerobic counts. The aerobic platesThe breath ethanol analyses revealed a high positive correlation
were incubated at 36°C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO2 for 5–7 days (r 5 0.98) between breath ethanol and salivary ethanol levels
and anaerobic plates in anaerobic jars filled with the evacuation replacement

(data not shown). All volunteers showed detectable amountsmethod with mixed gas (85% N2, 10% CO2, 5% H2) for 7 days for the first
of acetaldehyde in their saliva after ethanol intake. The highestinspection and further up to 14 days for the final inspection. Bacterial counts

were determined by multiplying the number of colonies with the dilution acetaldehyde levels detected before chlorhexidine treatment
factor, adjusted by inoculation volume (24,25). ranged between 18.7 and 143.4µM (35.36 6.3µM,
Statistics mean6 SEM) and in all volunteers the peak value was
All results are expressed as mean6 standard error of the mean (SEM). achieved within 40 min after ethanol ingestion. From this peak
Correlation was tested by using linear regression analysis. Statistical signific-value, salivary acetaldehyde levels decreased to a mean value of
ance was tested by a paired non-parametric test. AP-value of ,0.05 was

8.3µM 6 2.4 after 240 min. The individual peak acetaldehydeconsidered statistically significant.
levels observed after chlorhexidine treatment were significantly
lower, ranging from 8.6 to 49µM (21.56 3.3, mean6 SEM)Results
and baseline acetaldehyde levels 0.96 0.6µM were achieved

In vitro acetaldehyde production after 240 min. The differences in salivary acetaldehyde levels
pre- and post-chlorhexidine treatment were significant at everyComparable acetaldehyde production was seen for the two

types of saliva (1366 14 µM for spontaneous saliva, time point (Figure 2a). In contrast, mean ethanol peak level
and ethanol elimination rates in saliva were not influenced by1156 28 µM for paraffin-forced saliva) but significantly lower

values were detected for mouthwashes (546 18 µM) and chlorhexidine treatment (Figure 2b). For salivary acetaldehyde
and ethanol concentrations, there were no statistically signific-negligible values for mucosal swabs (36 1 µM). The highest

acetaldehyde production was seen at neutral pH with a decrease ant differences between mixed and paraffin induced saliva
(data not shown). There was a highly significant positiveof 5% at acidic (pH 6.0) and 1%, 13% and 62% basic (pH

8.0, pH 9.6 and pH 11, respectively). Sterile filtration totally correlation for each individual between salivary ethanol and
acetaldehyde level (Figure 3). Because of high inter individualabolished the salivary acetaldehyde production capability and

nearly all of the acetaldehyde production could be seen in the differences in salivary acetaldehyde levels, the slopes of the
regression lines varied between the different volunteers. Byresuspended pellet of the centrifugate (98%), with only small

traces of acetaldehyde production in the supernatant (2%). The using the individual regression lines as a standard curve,
we calculated the hypotheticalin vivo acetaldehyde levels atsalivary acetaldehyde production was enhanced linearly at

ethanol concentrations of 11, 22, 44, 100, 250 and 1000 mM 10 mM of ethanol and compared these data with the
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Fig. 4. Correlation between acetaldehyde production in salivain vivo and
in vitro in 10 healthy, young volunteers.In vitro data were obtained after the
incubation at 22 mM ethanol and acetaldehyde levelsin vivo were calculated
at a hypothetical concentration of exactly 10 mM ethanol (see text).

Bacterial analysis
The baseline aerobic and anaerobic bacterial counts before
alcohol intake and chlorhexidine treatment were 2.63
108 6 1.43 108/ml saliva and 23 108 6 5.53 107/ml saliva,
respectively. There were no significant differences between the
bacterial counts of spontaneous saliva and paraffin stimulated
saliva or between baseline and post-drinking saliva (data not
shown). However, a significant decrease in baseline aerobic
(2.4 3 107 6 1.3 3 107/ml saliva, P 5 0.01) and anaerobic
(3.13 107 6 1.43 107/ml saliva,P 5 0.003) bacterial counts
was seen after chlorhexidine rinsing. There was no statistically
significant correlation between the individual acetaldehyde
levels in vivo or in vitro and the individual total salivary
bacterial counts (r 5 0.02, not significant).

Fig. 2. (a,b) In vivo acetaldehyde and ethanol levels in the saliva after
ethanol intake before or after chlorhexidine (chx) treatment in 10 healthy,
young volunteers (means6 SEM). Discussion

There are many hypothetical explanations for the tumor pro-
moting effect of alcohol, e.g. enhanced solubility of ingested
carcinogens, induction of tumor promoting microsomal
enzymes, interference with detoxifying enzymes, impairment
of nutrient metabolism, displacement of nutrients in the diet,
alteration of hormonal status, increased oxidant exposure,
carcinogenic components in alcoholic beverages and the
immune suppressing function of alcohol (26–31). However,
all these effects are systemic and do not explain the difference
between the high relative risk of upper gastrointestinal tract
cancer and the respectively low relative risk of other malignanc-
ies, such as cancer of the liver, breast and large bowel,
associated with high ethanol consumption (2–4,32). Thus, the
local tumor promoting effects of ethanol such as the altered
membrane fluidity and direct toxic effect on the epithelia may
be responsible for these epidemiological findings, but it is
unclear to what extent (3).

Ethanol is present in saliva in concentrations comparable to
Fig. 3. Correlation between acetaldehyde and ethanol levels in saliva

blood ethanol levels after the consumption of alcoholic bever-in vivo. This is an example in one volunteer, but a positive correlation could
ages (33). On the other hand, saliva is distributed over thebe demonstrated for each volunteer.
upper gastrointestinal tract. In the present study, we have
demonstrated the production of considerable amounts of acetal-
dehyde in saliva during normal social drinking. As acetaldehydeacetaldehyde levels observedin vitro. A highly significant

positive correlation between acetaldehyde productionin vivo is mutagenic and carcinogenic (5–10,13–14) the long-term
effects of locally produced acetaldehyde may be oneand in vitro could be demonstrated (Figure 4).
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explanation for the enhanced cancer risk of the upper gastrointe- this study, no significant association between individual total
salivary bacterial count and acetaldehyde level in saliva wasstinal tract among heavy drinkers (1–4,32).

Microbial acetaldehyde production after ethanol ingestion found, which indicates that a higher count of bacteria will not
lead consequently to higher acetaldehyde levels. Althoughhas been reported recently also in the large bowel (18,34,35).

It has been demonstrated that alcohol intake caused mucosal paraffin induced saliva should contain more dislodged bacteria
from the tooth surface and the gingival crevice there was nohyper-regeneration in the rectum (35,36). This hyperprolifer-

ation leads to a higher susceptibility of the rectum to ingested significant different between the two types of saliva. The lack
of detailed bacteriological data and the fact that samplescarcinogens and could in part explain the tumor promoting

effect of alcohol ingestion. In rodents, local acetaldehyde were not incubated under anaerobic conditions make our
interpretations difficult. Our findings may indicate that acetal-levels have been shown to correlate with an accelerated cell

division in the colonic crypt (36). Accordingly, there is dehyde production capability of tooth- and mucosa-mounting
bacteria is lower than that of saliva-soluble bacteria. This isexperimental evidence for the role of acetaldehyde in ethanol-

related co-carcinogenesis (35). Mucosal hyperproliferation supported by the fact that the activity of ADHs and acetalde-
hyde production capacity vary remarkably among differentafter ethanol ingestion has also been demonstrated in the floor

of the mouth, the edge and base of the tongue and in the bacteria (44). Distinct bacterial species or even strains may be
responsible for the major part of the acetaldehyde production.esophagus (37,38). Saliva is in close contact with the mucosa

of the oral cavity and it is able to enter the esophagus. It is well known from epidemiological studies that there
exists a strong dose-dependency between the amount ofAccordingly, the increased cell regenerative activity observed

in these tissues after ethanol ingestion could be due to ingested ethanol and the relative cancer risk (1–4). Furthermore,
a poor dental status is an independent risk factor for oralacetaldehyde.

The analysis of acetaldehyde is most often afflicted with cavity cancer (3,45). This study shows that acetaldehyde
production in saliva is of bacterial origin, is linear in time andseveral methodological problems. It can be formed artificially

in human biological samples that contain ethanol and it has cannot be saturated under ethanol concentrations that are
relevantin vivo. Accordingly, our study supports the epidemio-been demonstrated, that protein precipitation in blood can

cause non-enzymatic production of acetaldehyde from ethanol logical findings and the possible role of acetaldehyde in the
pathogenesis of the upper gastrointestinal tract.(39,40). However, in the present study we demonstrate the

lack of acetaldehyde production from ethanol after the addition Systemic blood acetaldehyde levels, even after a high dose
of ethanol, are very low (1–5µM), i.e. scarcely above theof PCA to the incubation medium, indicating that artefactual

acetaldehyde formation in saliva is minimal. The addition of detection limit (39). The observed local acetaldehyde levels
in our volunteers reached values up to 143µM after a moderatePCA immediately after incubation decreased acetaldehyde

levels to some extent, presumably preventing the reaction dose of ethanol (0.5 g/kg body weight). There was a positive
correlation between ethanol and acetaldehyde levelsin vivoduring the heating period in the head space gas chromatograph.

Accordingly, our acetaldehyde levels can be considered to be and by using the regression lines as a standard curve we
estimated that the local salivary acetaldehyde levels reachauthentic.

Theoretically, acetaldehyde in saliva could be produced values of up to 450µM at blood ethanol levels of 44 mM.
Taking into consideration that our volunteers were young, witheither by oral microflora via bacterial ADH or by ADHs of oral

and esophageal mucosa. In gingival, lingual and esophageal good dental health and moderate users of alcohol, it could be
possible that heavy drinkers with poor dental status and anmucosa, the presence of highly active and highKm µ-ADH

(also denoted asσ-ADH) has been described (41,42). These induced enzyme system could reach even much higher salivary
acetaldehyde levels.so called class IV ADHs have originally been identified and

characterized from the human stomach (43). Due to their high In most experimental studies on mammalian or human cell
cultures, where mutations, sister chromatid exchanges andKm they contribute significantly to the first-pass metabolism

of ethanol. Furthermore, the expression and activity studies chromosomal aberrations were induced after acetaldehyde
treatment with acetaldehyde concentrations ranging from 40on mucosal aldehyde dehydrogenases (ALDH) demonstrated

that low activity, lowKm ALDH1 (in the esophagus) and high to 1000µM and incubation times of 1–90 h, a strong dose-
dependency was observed (6–9, see for review 5). AlthoughKm ALDH3 (for oral cavity and esophagus) are present, and

that highly active, lowKm ALDH (as mitochondrial ALDH2) the transferability ofin vitro data obtained in cell cultures to
anin vivoorganism is difficult, it can at least be concluded, thatis not expressed in these tissues. Consequently, it has been

suggested that intracellular acetaldehyde may accumulate dur- under certain circumstances thein vivo salivary acetaldehyde
levels would be sufficient to cause severe mutagenic damages.ing ethanol ingestion (41,42). Our data obtained with centri-

fuged and sterile filtered saliva, as well as the significant We were able also to demonstrate a highly significant
correlation between acetaldehyde productionin vitro andreduction of acetaldehyde production after the use of an

antiseptic agent (bothin vitro and in vivo) associated with in vivo. Consequently, acetaldehyde levels observed after
incubating saliva with ethanolin vitro can be used to estimatedecreasing bacterial counts in saliva, further supports the

concept that salivary acetaldehyde production is largely of salivary acetaldehyde levels that occurin vivo after ethanol
intake. The high inter individual variations in the levels ofbacterial origin.

Only small traces of acetaldehyde were produced by mucosal acetaldehyde in saliva need to be elucidated. Studies on
important predictors of the composition of oral microbial floraswabs and the acetaldehyde production was low in the mouth-

washes. The higher production of acetaldehyde in saliva could like ethanol, smoking habits or dental status, which all may
influence the acetaldehyde production in saliva, need to bebe because of the higher concentration of bacteria in saliva as

compared with the other samples. This was not investigated, performed as well as the measurement of acetaldehyde forma-
tion capacity of different bacteria of the oral microflora onas the main scope of the study was to evaluate acetaldehyde

levels in a material representative for the oral cavity. In species or strain level.
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